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P.O.Box791 
Eastpoint, FL 32328 
May 31, 1994 

Ms. Blanca S. Bayo, Director 

Records and Reporting 

Florida Public Service Commission 

101 East Gaines Street, Room 111 

Tallahassee, Florida 32301 


HE: PSC Docket No.. 931111- SU 

Dear Ms. Bayo, 

I herewith register my protest to Mr. William Peebles' letter of April 26, 1994 in which he 
moves to dismiss all objections to the sewage treatment certificate for the Resort Village Utility, Inc. 
and respectfully request that the Public Service Commission deny his motion and hold appropriate 
hearings to allow full discussion ofthe issues on the Resort Village request. 

My home is located several hundred feet from the proposed wastewater treatment plant and I 
believe I will suffer adverse impacts (noise, odor, and other potential dangers) from aplant located 
contiguous to aresidential neighborhood 

I spoke with Mr. Jose D' Lorenzo about several fiwtors in relation to this proposed plant and 

found that he (and perhaps others at the PSC) was not fully aware ofmany ofthe circumstances 


ACK calated to this particular application. Among the many fiwtors are: 

AFL\ - __ 


APP 1. The Franklin County Commissioners denied the Resort Village proposal and application 
C/I,F 	 for an amendment to the 1977 Development Order on Janumy 4, 1994 following two 
eMU 	 public workshops and afonnal public hearing on December 7,1993. 
CTR ___ 

EN:: 2. In a letter to Dr. Ben Johnson dated May 2, 1994, Joe May ofthe Dept ofEnvirolDIlental 

LEG L2~,,"",<- Protection indicated that the Resort Village application is listed as incomplete as of ~ ItS 


LI N _~ _ 5/2/94. In part, the data regarding stonn water has not been satisfactorily addressed by? '? 

OP(; _ the Resort Village proposal. Copies ofphotographs I submitted at the public hearing ot ~ 


Dec. 7, 1993 show this particular area ofthe island is subject to severe flooding and it~RC.·:·.j ~_.__ -:t' 
C;,:'(' / located adjacent to Nick's Hole wjlic~W:,St;i:~e most envirolDIlentally sensitive .:: en 

(~j~~ breeding areas ofthe entire AP~fhi~~I~ll~.· ~M' 	 ~ ~ 
, 	 u.......,


O"lri 
___n 3. 	 In aDEP memo (included herewith)i"!f~!9I:~.Il~~mbers seriously challenge the g 

likelihood ofthe Resort Village operatIon achieVing the level ofenvirolDIlental protection 



the applicant forecasts in the wastewater treatment proposal. 

4. 	 The P.S.C. has already issued a sewer certificate to Regency Sewer Inc. for st. George 
Island, and Regency has easements for sewer lines for the existing Leisure Lane which is 
the only through road nming through the center ofthe proposed Resort Village. 

5. 	 The Resort Village proposal is located in an area a <hme breach already exists, indicating 
past ovetW8Sh events have occurred in this area, and the topography here indicates a 15 
degree slope from the gulfto the bay. 

6. 	 Unlike other wastewater treatment facilities on the island which are located as near the 
gulfas possible, this proposal places the treatment plant very close to wetlands and the 
bay where environmental impacts would create a serious threat to the bay from improper 
operation, leakage, malfimction, flooding and containment problems. 

7. 	 The P.S.C. has repeatedly cited limitations ofpotable water supply on st. George Island, 
and the water needs ofthis plant and the proposed Resort Village has been cited by the 
P.S.C. and the Northwest Florida Water Management District as beyond the present 
capacity ofthe st. George Island Utility Co. to provide the needed water resources. 

8. 	 It is my understanding that negotiations with Dr. Johnson are currently underway for the 
State ofFlorida to acquire a portion ofthis property and bring it under the jurisdiction of 
the Estuary, along with other adjacent properties already acquired by the state. 

Would the Public Service Commission seriously consider locating a sewage treatment plant in 
such a critical environmental area without afull discussion ofall relevant data? 

I respectfully request the P.S.C. to deny Mr. Peebles' motion and allow hearings on this 
application to proceed as anticipated and scheduled 

Sincerely, 

~~~#~ 
Thomas H. Adams 

Enclosures: DEP memo 
15 copies ofthis letter 

Copy to: 	 Jose D' Lorenzo, StaffAttorney 
Florida Public Service Commission 
101 East Gaines Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
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OROr.n DENYING 1lHENDHEH'I' 'TO ST. GEORGe ISLI\NP 

Ilr.vELDPHEH'I' OF REGIONAL IMPACT onnEn 


WIIEllr..AS, Dr. Den Johnson and Coast.al Development Cunsu 1UilILS, 11l(;., 
ilpplil.!d fnr .lll amelldml)nt. t.o the St, Georql) Island DevelOl'm~nl Ort.\'!r d"tr:d 
!:jf!ptemiJ'!r 20, 1977 for 58 acres descrihed in AIlPt:ndiA 11 II'!r>:lo. 

W1U;I!f:J\!i. thl) Franklin Count.y DOilrd of Count.y Cummi::sioJll'l!, h"~ ';')1111.1<'1..1)<1 

wurkshops aml a hl)atin\j pursuant t.o Chapt.er 380, 

wm;nf'JIS, the 1977 Development. Order desic;nat.es t.ht! Property M; ,) 

Co&nmt)rd.,l AI'!.1, t.o be developed with "onl.! or more hiC;h q\lallty P!sr}l-I. hnv!l:' 
or Inotllls, t.o\jethp.r with such affiliated USp.s .:IS !!Iny U'! (lPllropri •• I'.'! <n 

desirable, ... ~; and 

W1IEIU'JIS, t.he Applicant proposed an Amendment. t.o t.he 1'.177 \)evclopmcnl.. 
Onlel', which Hould hay'! peL-mitted a mixed-use dt)velopment of tilt: Applicillll' s 
projleny, incluulnq t.he construct.ion of up to 60 multi-family residf!nti<ll 
units; and 

WlIEREJ\S, t.here lias strong opposition from individual property OWlI'!rs 
within thl.! Plant.ation to the inclusion of multi-family resitJ-:nti,ll ullits 
wil..hin the proposed development.; and 

WHEREAS, the 1977 Development Order requires Curther Ooard i\pproval for 
t.he use of t.he Property tor t.he construction of condominiums I)r mIlILi-r«mily. 
residential units. 

WIIEREAS, t.he Franklin County Doard of County Commissioners, her~by Cind:; 
and ordp.rs, 

1. This order is based on Competent ami substantial p.vidence. 

2. It is not necess«ry t.o determine i! the propo:;t)o d'lv'!lollm'llit onlt)l;, 
present.'!d at the December 7, 199.3, hearinc; is a substantial dl.!vi •• t.ion !l'Om thti)':, , . "I;".
19'/7 oevc!opment oroer,{' 

. ' ":~,-: 7:"' :' ", 

J. The development vlan oescribed in t.he proposeo St.. (;eorcJe IslmHI,' 

Reso1"t. VillaS/e Development Order am'lncim'lnt, including ,('0 multi-fnmily 

residential units, is denied and the 1977 D'lvelopment Order ~s it r'llates 'to' 

t.he Property is ,not amp.nd~d. 


4. /lny development of the Property will continue to be controllt)u hy 

tht) termG nnd condit.ions of tht) 1977 Development Order as i.t rtJi.'teslo lhe 

Property'. ' . ',' ';'~i',.". " .!,:~, '. 

5, The approval of sit.e plans and appropriat.e re<tonill(J of. land \/1Lhio 

the dev~ilol)ment is addl'essed in the 1977 DevP.!opment. of Rp.<jional Imp'lct Order. 

Development permits may be obtained as set forth in th'l 197'1 !)t)velopm'lnt. o( 
 !! 
Region.,l Impact. Order. The owners should apply for all am'lndm'll\l t.1, th'! i 
deve lopment order specl fyin9 densi ties of uSeS pp.l-mi ttt)d for tht) prupp. rt.y, I 

6, Future applications for dt)velopmeot;. orders should itdcCfu(ltely 

address storm wat~r sewage oisposal, fire safety, emllrYIlIl':Y eVuc:uiltioll and
I 

w<ltl.!r suppl y, and pl'ovide reasonable assurancl!S that. t.h~ quaU Ly And 
Iltodu.;t.i vi ty of Apalachicola Day will be maint.ained, 

11 cert.ified copy hereof shall be furnished by certifil!(\ U.:.i. 11<"111 1.0 


Del)i\nment of COlMlunit.y Affairs. t.he Apalachep. Re!}ional Planninq ('ollnr:i I, 

Johnson and Coast.al Development. Consultants, Inc:. 


-'h 
DONE AND ORDERED this £ day of January, 1994. 

;~.J ~•• ~r:~:"J:,. J' ',:',1::,:,:,.,';_. 

~:ENDALL (.JADE CLERKCO: FRI)Nt:L IN Sr:r-L 

FJlED AND RECORDED 
DATE Ol/06/94 TIME J5:ll 

http:Coast.al
http:desic;nat.es
http:Chapt.er
http:Coast.al
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NOl'thwest District 

Lawton Chiles 160 Governmental Center Vil'ginia B. Wcthen,1I 

GoVel'llor Pensacola, Flodda 32501-5794 g""I'etary 

MAY 2 - 1994 

,,-.. Florida Department of~ 

Environmental Protection 


Dr. Ben Johnson, President 
Coastal Development Consultants, Inc. 
1234 Timberlane Road 
Tallahassee, Florida 32312 

Dear 	Dr. Johnson: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your application, file number 
DC19-235845, for a permit to construct a new 0.030 MGD wastewater 
treatment facility to serve st. George Island Resort village. 
Reclaimed water will be discharged to three (3) absorption beds. 

The additional information received on April 4 was reviewed, 
however, the items listed on the attached sheet remain 
incomplete. Evaluation of your proposed project will continue to 
be delayed until we receive all requested information. 

If you have any questions, please contact Joe May at (904) 
444-8380. When referring to this project, please use the file 
number indicated. 

son, 
Administrator 
Facilities 

P.E. 


AWJ:jmb 
Attach: Completeness Summary Items 
cc: 	 Gary J. Volenec, P.E. 

Franklin County Public Health Unit 
Tallahassee Branch Office, DEP 
Richard Deadman, DEP I'GOV PR 
Duncan J. Cairns, NWFWMD 
Mike Donovan, ARPC 
Thomas· H. "Adamsi 



NORtHWEST FLORIDA ~AT!l KANACIKtNT D1STKICT 

1:0: Dun~~ t~d!ef' !u~e.~ of £nVironment4l Kan.g.~ent and 
a •• oute. Ptannins 

ntaOUGH: 	 Ct'ahu Lewia..,Ath.I>. ~n1or &nv1ronmenul Scient:ht 
T~~ Pratt r'C~.£. Cround Water aurea~ 
Pam Latham ~nv1ronmental in;1nee% 

nOK: Dan Toname1r.~.1.t&nt Water a••ouree Planner 

l>A'1'£ : February 8, 199J 

SUBJECT: 	 St. CeQ:ge Island a.sort VillaSe Development Onsite ~astewaeer 
Treat.IMtnt Plant 

The proposed project i- located within the Apalachicola a1ver and ~ay 
Sy.~.m, wh1~h has been d•• tJn&ted by the Not'th••• t Florida Water ~anagemene 
Di.~rtct as the hish.B~ pri~~iry wate¥ahed und4~ the surface ~at.~ lmprove=ent 
and M&nalament (SVIK) Program. As sueh, the rlor1d4 Legi,la:ure has a1r.eted 
~e District to protect aud re.~ote vater quality and naeural resource. 
of the river and bay system. The water, of Apalachicola &ay are cl..~if1eQ &S 
an Aqua t:l.c Pre.sane, Ou.tseandinl tlori" Water (OW). ano Cl.ass II Shellfish 
Harvesting Approved vaters. In ac1cU.t1oft, the ar&" has been c:i.sipted a 
National I8tuarlne Re••a:ch a•••rve and an Int.~tion&l Btosphere &eserve. 
Ac~1vlt1.' that woulu a~er.ely 1mpact the water quality and nacu~al reSQurces 
of the .yst~ abould ~ot b. permitted. 

The pro~o••d 4evelopment .nc0=P••••$ .~proxtm.t.ly S8 ae~e, adjacent to 
the &1rstr1p aalt of Niok's Hole on St. George 181an<:1, lUck's Hoh S,ncl\1cu 
saagrass oed$ and marshea t and 1* one of the mo,; produo~1ve nursery area. 1n 
the outer reaches of Apala,chicol .. ".y. The init$.al proposal cons1,ted of 17S 
hQul 1;'001111. 165 residential condom1n1u.zn units, 42,000 square feet of 
oommerc1al space, and 340 restaurant ••at.. Thi. develop$ent w111 senerate an 
utimat.'" 10 t 000 - 90 I 000 gallons p.et' day (GPI» of wasu",,,ter requ1dng 
~1.posal. An &Q~anced wa8~.water t~.&tment plaut is pro?o$ed to handle the 
Wa8te. This facility will u:1li~o an .~t.~4.d .a:at1on mo'e of the activated 
.1uGS. prooes. with additional h1Sh lev.l. of nit~~g.n a~ phosphorus removal. 
The resulting wastewaeer will have « 5;5:3:1 (~ m&lt BOD, S m,/1 TSS. 3 mgtl 
TN, and 1 =&11 TP) level of =r~&tmQnt. 

http:condom1n1u.zn
http:init$.al


Th~ District's pr~ary concer~ remains the po~enCial oegradatton of 
surface ~ater. and aquatte habitat in the bay. The District strongly 
.nco~rag•• rev1ew of secondary and c~lative impacta on wAter resources 
asaoclated w1~h the overall proposed project and recommends that a Stormwater 
Plan for the enttre ~lte be .ubm1~t.d in conjun~tion v1th th. wast.wat~r 
treatment ~lant application in oroer that appropr1ate cumulative impaets be 
prop.rly asaes.ed. Insufficient info+mation has been p~ov~ded to adequa:ely 
a'sess potential degradation of thi, OFW or ln~eract1on between rainfall, 
overland runoff, ground ~ater. and surface waters, including ciroulation and 
mix1ng ~ith Apalachicola Say. 

This applicaeion doe, not,addr8$$ potential stormwatar 1mpac;s for the 
ent1r6 project. aedueed ab.orptlQn Qver the 4t5po5al areas and 1ncT9ased 
imperviou. surfaces wtll r.a~lt in additional .tor~water runoff. Th. ~ombined 
potential lncr8aGe of stormwa~er runoff and effluent dt.poaal may compound 
adverse affect. to the water quality a'Od aquatic hab1t.at. Thua possibilities
give cause for Concurrent rev1.w of cumulaeive t~p&et. from ~he oGvelopmant. 

Specific concerns with the wastewater tr6atment plant app11cation ar~ 
inel\lded below: 

1. 	 the appli.eant has not p:ovid.ed doc\UIIsntat1.on regardins the I. strong acHity 
[of marsh) to add to the natural f11tratio'O and proce.sing of the dlffu.ed 
grou.nd water •.. 11 (pp.i~11 and page 33 in ortginal '~m1ttal). In addition. 
ene applicant does not adar.a. the impacts of nutrient enriched freshwater 
on the receiving salt marsh community. lncreased freshwater flows may 
1>t'ov1de opportv.nit1e$ for coloniz.tion of "weedyKor "noxious" speehs 
llSI toleran~ of higher salin1tt•• (e.g., lhtacmitcR &nd lyphc). 

2. 	 The applicant doee not ao4ress the impacts of nutrient rieh freshwate~ ~n 
the gulf ~each 1nterface.N~trient ent1ched fresh~ater could poeen~ially 
dt.char,B on ~he iul£ beach. which m1Sht be conducive to noxious growths 
including bacteria and blue green Algae. 

3. 	 Category 1, Clus C duignation for the t:ea.tfll9nt plant requires minirn..l 
staff raq\l1rements (3 houra/day, 6 day~/~eek) and does not appea.r 
aclequate, given the locati-on of thefacil1;y and. potent1.al. load 
variability (peak usage on ~eek.nds and limitedlo*o durin& ~he weQk). 

4. 	 The applicant has 0•••4 estim&tion~f impacts to ground water on 
a$sumptions with which District Itaf! do not conour. For instance: 

Information presen~.d on pa5e 31 1s uaed' to de=on.trate that d1lu~1on 
of w••tewater will b. sufficient to sub6tantially reduce ,round wat~r ' 
nutrient concentr&tions below the 3 mg/L of nitrogen and l=&lL of 
pho_phorus 1nput concentrations at the disch.rl. facility. The case is 
given of th~~e being available 9.5 million gallons of ground water in 
wh1ch to dilute ~he 4t$oharged effluent. Thi. volum@ is uaed ~o 
support the no~1on of &ch1~v1nS & 100:1 dilution of the treated 
effluent, ' 

http:disch.rl
http:potent1.al
http:dlffu.ed
http:doc\UIIsntat1.on
http:p:ovid.ed
http:hab1t.at
http:asaes.ed
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there are at 1•••: two r •••on. to q~.ation the assumptions underlying 
the 	concept of a 100:1 dilut10n ~at10. First, in or~er tQ achieve the 
100:1 dilution rat10, it ~ould b. necOlsary eo hav. complete and 
instantaneoU5 mix1nl' of the 90,000 gallon5 of effluent into the 9.S 
~1111on Jallon. of ,~ound watar. Given the physic. of ground water 
flow, thi£ 18 .i~ply not achlevable.Second, 1n o~der co maintain the 
dilution ratio •••ch unit of 90.000 gallons of effluent (one days 
operatlon at =axlmua d ••1gn capacity) would require a corresponding 
volume of 9.5 m11110n gallons of uncon~amlnated &round W&ter in which 
to ~e diluted. Thi. would require complett replacement of the 9.S 
million gallons on a dally b.5is, 5o.ething that 1s also not possible, 

A =ore reasonable aa.umpt1on would be tnat a contaminant pl~e will 
develop a$ trea~ed affluent become$ entrained in the local flow system, 
While it 1. true that the plume will underao some dil~tion as it 1s 
,eran$ported throulh the flow _y.tem, it i. qu••tionabl. wh.~her ~he 
dilution specified in the original Duomittal will Qe achieved. ,There 1$ 
abundant literature to indicate that contaminant plum•• eman&t~ni from 
constant $0~re8S of contamination can (unde~ certain cilcum$tanees ana for 
partteular conea.1nant_) maintain hi8h ~onc8ntr&tions. r.~atL~eto that of 
the source. Ind••d, tho mose eon.ervatlve .asumption in this case would 
be to .88ume no dilution over the cour•• of plume evolution and d1seharga 
to adjacent surface wacorbodles. In &ny cas., the applicant should 
further substantiate the cited d.ilutiQn l'aee, o~ provid.e other nlevanr. 
calculations to suppor~ anoth~r rate. 

Due to the unknown. involved i~ for.cas~in& the ao~ual ~1scharg8 interface 
of the ground water and effluent to the surface wa~er$ w1~hout site 
specific da~a, conservatIve estimate. are warranted. This assumption 
coul.d then be used to ••tUUlttl i'llp.ae'ts to surface waur from th4! effluent, 

Sub~1ttal. have 1nd1eated that mounding will occu~ under the absorption 
bOds. Moundlng will alter the elevaeion and flo~ of ground water. 
Th•. dte-spec1fie information .IiIul:lmi~tad 1n the recent sround water survey 
should allow ealculat10ns and utbnatu to be ae()~plhhe4 which could more 
acouraeely predict alterations in the direction and quantiry of 
ground water flow due to eh. mou~din&. Ono. the fAte of ,~ouno water 
quantities has b&en established. impacts at ~he interface ~ith surface 
WBUrs (bay and gulf) ,hould be eOMidered. 

5. 	 Much of the 1nf~rmaeion prov1dQo by the app11eant inoludes general 
estimations based on limitod data. The applicant shoul~ provt4e rtlevant 
clata from pJ:ev1ou. studi.e. to substantiate .tatements l'/Ia<1e ngarding watet 
quality Qf effluent be1ng cii.charged. If ~.~mit. are to be issued on such 
11mieed inforftl&t1Qn, UI4lt'Sh S-nvent.orias of vegeut10n and soU chembtry 
and water qual1ty data Iho~ld be sub~1tted to DEr on a regular b•• i5 for 
review and determination of impact. In the event of an impaot, the 
facil.ity should cease operation or alter dispo$al method Cl quant1ty. 



" 

6. 	 At l ••• t four surfaoe water quality mon1tor1nl $tat1o~ should be loeae.d 
near the north ,hore (in the tidal ct••k, at the mo~th of the tidal creek, 
e&at ahd we.t of the tidal creek mouth) which will provide early 
1n4icat1on of water qualiey cbaftse.. If contamination i$ indicated, 
-tAt1ons .hould be added to a.ae•• the oontamination (one s1te should ba 
added in Nlck's ~ole and a .eoond eontrol site outside the area of impaot,
probably further off.hore), Surface vatet 6~ling should inclUde a 
mintmum of NH4 , P04 , TP, DO along with other parame=e~s p~opo.ed. In the 

event of an 1~actl the plant should eeaae operation or alter disposal 
~ethod or quantity. 

7. 	 The close prox1m1ey of eh. prapo,eo proj.ct, and par~ioularly the 
waatowatar ~r.a~ent faoility, to the bay requires all poss1ble 
precau'Clon.l, Plant m&lfunet~on o~ operator errol:' could pfo¢uc:a a "spill", 
cr.ating a situation aemandlns on·$t~e reeent10n of plant ov~rflQw and/or 
stormw6ter. Occasional flood1ng presently occurs under c.~t.in etdal and 
storm oonditions which coul4 flush contaminants from the uplands directly 
to the bay. Pottntial impacts from flooding events should be oonsidered. 

8. 	 Accor4ing to the applicant a~d DEl. a stormwater plan for the fac1l1ty 15 
not required (sufficiency responses l.r). Although ~ Stormwater pe~mit is 
not required for this facility, it 15 likely that & permit will b. 
required for the entire development. The combination of po;enc1al impacts 
from stormwater runoff (from the plant and the entire development) and 
effluent ,hould be considered to appfQxilll&te potential degradation. 

TOTAL P.06 


http:p~opo.ed
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i' ~ in j(.:;( !~x~~(jy. nC\qene1t~;:·~~f': of n~e dunes 
"0t'l.)ulj" t)f !i.1':ofat/y CO:'·!~,.i:.j~~~·h:(j b~i !he State 

Bureau of n!:;lcncs aChJ Sn;:,'res, and stare 
par~ iCi p8t!O;; ;rl SUCf"~ a prO:·Jfa tn has bt1er: 
~)i.Jggt:~ted n~ a pcs~~jt)i!ity 

p, 3ecoLci fDcl:.;r If"~ lyji"); cO;lsic.1eraflon is 
U"t>: HtJU ~n>Jurar.ce rE'qd;r8n"!~~j t tr--:at tne Hoor 
if'-'v C:! of structL;fns ;n 1h::) area bc CJ rnir:imum 
01 9 tu 10 ~elDt ()t:(/~;t: j"'!"te " n sea id'iel; or fr(}rn 

breezes. irnprovec views. and shaoB for cars 
wr\ich couirJ b<-:: parked un(k! the buHdmg:;. 

In addition. Florida Sta1e law also pro· 
vldes thai ell buildings must be located bt:;·· 

ninO" "c()8stal construction setback jjno " 
The precise location 01 trli~, line has beer' 
(;:s\st.iishGd in cOOntratlon wilh the Sta!t~ Bu
reau 01 Beaches ar'd Short~s . Construction 
must L'e iOC.<ltt'O sufficiently landward 01 tlw 

• H,: '((}Vi n CK',(, 

II ~{.} '(bV'1 fLf.XA> 

[~] 100 Yf...#,r~ n .c~,:(~ 

TIDES 

Thf: o\'"ners Wi c()c~·ef'1.ib Will, sta1, 
local 0r1 ;Ck.U ~·, 11"1 f)r ; 1 (~d'Cln9 tnc i(~O di ~H 

nons ag;Ji f: S: any vnh!c ; e~) on Hi+? dunE 
~'vard 01 ihi~ ~~t:~L:t; (~k\ IH")F!' Rnsj(j8n!3 

vdlape v.; iH h 'a'~/e !uii f1nd frei) acce~;::) 

t>oach1.."ts Hi(vugb !11 G'::-:t'r.r:, : :s!~q) in a (-1-;:)11'; 

!irs" <.\"'"3o(.';a\IQn The ge(1()fa! pubhe; 
en;;;our",g",d to us,," Hw pub,;( beaU,\,:" 
staje park. 

c~:~;!y h lT11~ S tni:: £:,·, ~~ei·! ::A r.... oUnf:11 s~at>·"c; i~:-grdde 

cOf'lstr~)c! v:;(:: 8nQ SU9\j f",:·.;l-,;: D p{):-i! ~ an{J~t-;~23rn 

,siand (1 n.)'l;!0CUJ(f! . 

Li'/;n("J i.'~ LH:H·fe(s :/.:t)l-..:jG U":€(eby be hhed 
\Neli dt)ove gt ~de: ~.}i·',;~r:9 protection trom i~1" 

5e:.~~t ;). \·vcl(. ~)HH3 ("~posure 10 the pre'lad:P9 

s~ructura! integrity . 

The duneii: In aodi!;!.)!) to the r)()SSIOI & 'e· 
bUii(]ing and reshap;1g of the dune", tho', 
prOiBctior. from overuse and from l rJe ravages 
01 ."olf-U.e··road veh icles" rnuSl be ensured 

The w0tltlflds; TI)0 tidai nJaf>;hes f 
A[}i'~iach;c(i!i?J Gay f.jr" Il"t(, rno~t pro' 
f'1n(j Vf.i hJa L,l fr H3nd.. 'yva~e( & a8l in rhe { 

The/ j}:r-l aiso the tT:f)St vuinerablu !( 
tion . E.;:fi(e {he h0(.l11t) ot thn b8:v' a 
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